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Thanks to your amazing support CEPAD is able to provide life–changing training and
services to families and villages in Nicaragua. Thank you!

Family Gardens...in Schools?
Your support of family gardens is helping
women produce healthy food for their
families. Some women have also used their
knowledge to create gardens in schools!
Carmen Brizuela is a teacher at a school in
Aguas Calientes and she decided to help the
students start a garden at school so they can
be guaranteed better nutrition.

Carmen is a participant in CEPAD’s Family
Garden program. With your gifts she received
training in how to create a small garden next to
her home to improve the nutrition of her family
and also increase their income through the sale
of her produce.
She shares that as a family they were able to
sell squash and cucumber which helped them
to buy things like sugar, rice and oil, to compliment what they are able to grow themselves.
This income also helped them to purchase
medicine, something they may not have been
able to do otherwise.
Carmen is also a pre-school teacher at a
school in her community where 24 children
attend. She decided that with her new
knowledge she would help the students establish a garden at the school so they would be

Children at the school in Aguas Calientes proudly hold up
plants that will be used in their school garden.

guaranteed better nutrition. The Nicaraguan
government provides food for the children, but
they only give rice and beans, Carmen knew this
wasn’t enough.
“In the school we are growing squash, onion,
beets, green pepper and watermelon to
improve the nutrition of the children…. I want
to continue to guarantee fresh fruits and vegetables in the school garden to provide healthy
food for the children because the government
only provides rice and beans.”
Thanks to your support of CEPAD’s family
garden program, the knowledge Carmen has
gained is not only helping her family, but also
helping the children of the village of Aguas
Calientes.

Strengthening the Role of Pastors in Rural Nicaragua
Pastors and churches play an important role in
rural villages in Nicaragua. Rural pastors have
influence in their congregations but they often
aren’t focused on how to improve the life of their
village.
Thanks to your generosity 210 pastors are
receiving training to help them learn more about
the Bible and to become more active members
of the village’s development.
Magdaleno (at right), is one of the pastors who
has benefitted from your support and training.

Magdaleno

is a pastor in the village of La
Joya. Prior to working with CEPAD he was not
involved in community development, he mostly focused on being a pastor to his congregation and was
not involved in working on improving the lives of
people in his village.
Magdaleno has received 12 trainings including: learn through trainings and help to bring
The Law of Citizen Participation, Formulation of more development for his village. He also
says he sees the church is
Projects, Self-Esteem, Stewardship
of Creation and The Protestant “As a result of the training working with community
I feel very content and leaders to help look for soluReformation.
strengthened because I tions to their needs.
He shares how all of that has have gained a broader
When Magdaleno was
changed thanks to your gifts for his vision of the gospel and
training. “As a result of the training I my role as a pastor asked why people should
feel very content and strengthened ….Today I participate in continue to support the work
because I have gained a broader vi- assemblies organized by of CEPAD he answered, “It
is a ministry of service for the
sion of the gospel and my role as a the local government…”
neediest people. It is a referpastor…. Today I participate in
ence of work, dignity, volunassemblies organized by the local government, I
make presentations to governmental institutions and teerism, ecumenism and unity of the
I can better guide my congregation in topics that Christian community.”
affect them.”
Thank you for supporting pastors like
Magdaleno!
Magdaleno shares that he wants to continue to

You are Supporting Women’s Rights
Women in Nicaragua have always suffered from high rates of domestic violence. Since
2012 a total of 366 women have been killed due to domestic violence.
The Network of Women Against Violence has said that “prevention is needed from an
early age at a community level so that women can recognize risk signs and develop plans to
protect themselves.”
Thanks to you this very training is happening in 41 villages around Nicaragua.
CEPAD’s community counselor program aims at providing training to youth in every village
so they can share the information with others in their village, especially young people and
women, to help them understand their rights and fight these statistics.
Here is some information about the difference you are making in the lives of women
and young people to help them combat this violence.

Come visit Nicaragua on our next Donor Trip!
We are excited to offer this special opportunity to travel October 7-13, 2018 to meet the
people and view the projects you are supporting. For more info please visit our website at
www.cepadnica.org/donor-delegation or write to Emily Hewes at emily@cepadusa.org

“Laughter Does Not Need a Translator”
The Experience of one Delegation in Nicaragua
Members

of churches from Sacramento
and Nevada Presbyteries joined together to
serve with our Presbyterian Partner CEPAD in
Nicaragua for a week long mission trip this
March.
The Nevada Sacramento team served in the
region of San Francisco Libre, providing tools,
and working side by side with community
members’ digging water collection ponds and
cisterns. Community members’ proudly
showed the cisterns that had been dug the year
before, turning the high desert land into a
verdant garden of fruit trees.
The community development work of
CEPAD enables families to provide nourishing
food for their families.
“It was our third visit to the community,”
shared Pastor Jeanie Shaw, “and we felt like
family as we renewed friendships and toured
gardens with the children of the village. A
highlight of our time together has been a baseball game, Nicaragua’s national sport, on a
sugar cane field prepared by machete wielding
members of the community. Whether you are
running around the bases on a ball field in

America, or following the fireplace ashes of
baselines in San Francisco Libre, the rules are
the same, and laughter does not need a
translator.”
CEPAD invites individuals and churches to
join in partnering to make a difference in the
lives of the people in Nicaragua. On a 7 to 10
day trip, you will visit rural communities, see
a lot of volcanoes, learn about Nicaraguan
history and politics, learn about sustainable
development, and see how CEPAD helps people living in poverty. A delegation trip gives
the opportunity to experience an incredible
country with the guidance of our international
Presbyterian Partners.

You can provide women with more Training to combat
Domestic Violence
Calling all donors! Women in Nicaragua need your support to provide
vital training against domestic violence. Support for one community
counselor costs only $258 for one year. Please consider a gift today!

